
2 Brenda Street, Morningside, Qld 4170
House For Rent
Thursday, 25 April 2024

2 Brenda Street, Morningside, Qld 4170

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Claire Swanepoel

0738999999

https://realsearch.com.au/2-brenda-street-morningside-qld-4170
https://realsearch.com.au/claire-swanepoel-real-estate-agent-from-remax-results-morningside


$1850 per week includes pool maintenance

Welcome to this exceptional rental property, uniquely designed with modern features and thoughtful touches

throughout. Ideal for families and professionals, this home offers a blend of luxury, technology, and practicality while

adding an incredible addition of a full self contained granny flat, with ducted air and ceiling fans, provides additional space

for extended family, guests, or a second home office.On the ground floor, you'll find a spacious living area that connects

seamlessly to a fully equipped kitchen, complete with a walk-in pantry and a butler's area. This level also includes a

dedicated office space, a laundry chute, and a convenient guest toilet.Step outside to the expansive backyard, featuring an

8-meter swimming  pool deck for relaxation and entertainment. The outdoor area is designed for easy maintenance, with

a garden shed for storage. The property also includes a dedicated 32A power in the garage, ideal for your electric

vehicle.The second floor has a kids' rumpus room, perfect for a secondary living space. It features 4 bedrooms with ducted

air and ceiling fans for added comfort, ensuring year-round temperature control. The master bedroom is a luxurious

retreat with a king-size layout, views over the nature reserve, a massive walk-in robe, and a private ensuite. An additional

upstairs bathroom offers a shower and a bathtub for extra convenience.The technology in this home is state-of-the-art,

with tablet-controlled ducted air conditioning and integrated security cameras for your safety and peace of mind. Key

Features* Full self contained granny flat with ducted air and ceiling fans* 13 KW solar power system* Fully insulated for

energy & noise reduction* Laundry chute* Ample storage throughout* Desk nook and downstairs office space* Walk-in

pantry and butler's area* Downstairs guest toilet* 8-meter swimming lane pool deck* Spacious backyard with

easy-to-clean outdoor area* Garden storage shed* Nature reserve views* 32A connection for electric car charging*

Tablet-controlled ducted air conditioning* Integrated security cameras* Kids' rumpus room with ducted air and ceiling

fans* Built-in wardrobes throughout* Master bedroom with ducted air, ceiling fan, massive walk-in robe, and ensuite*

Upstairs bathroom with shower and bathtubThis rental property is truly one of a kind, offering comfort, convenience, and

technology. Don't miss your chance to make it your next home.


